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Specific repeals.

Effective dates.

Section 9. The act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256),’,
known as “The Hotel OccupancyTax Act,” is repealed.
Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbe construedto af-,
feet or terminateany prosecutionsor otherproceedings
pendingunder the provisionsof theact of March 6, 1956~
(P. L. 1256), known as “The Hotel OccupancyTax,
Act,” or of the generallaws of this Commonwealthprior
to this amendment,or to preventthe commencementor
further prosecutionof any proceedingsfor violation of
the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1256), known as “The’
Hotel OccupancyTax Act” or of the generallaws of
this Commonwealth.

Section 10. (a) The provisions of this act amend-
ing clause(a) of section2 and clause(1) of section203
shall be effective August 20, 1959, andApril 15, 1959,
respectively. No refundsof taxes, interestor additions
paid prior to the dateof the enactmentof this act shall’
be made as a result of the amendmentsto clause(a) of
section 2 and clause(1) of section203.

(b) The provisionsof this act addingarticle IV. and
repealingthe act of March 6, 1956 (P.L. 1256),known
as “The Hotel OccupancyTax Act,” shall take effect’
thirty days after final enactment.

(c) The provisions of this act amending subsection
(b) of section 572 shall be effectiveMay 24, 1956.

(d) All other provisionsof this act shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 749

NACT

Strikes by public
employee.

Clause (b),
section 1, act
of June 30, 1947,
P. 1.. 1183,
amended Decem-
ber 15, 1955,
P. L. 871.
further amended.

Amending the act of June~, 1947 (P.L. 1183), entitled “An act
relating to strikesby public employes;prohibiting suchstrikes;
providing that such employesby striking terminate their em-
ployment; providing for reinstatementundercertainconditions;
providing for a grievanceprocedure;and providing for hear-
ings before civil serviceand tenure authorities,and in certain
casesbeforethe PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard,” impos-
ing certaindutieson theGovernorand Stateagencyor political
subdivision involved.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (b) of section 1, act of June 30,
1947 (P. L. 1183), entitled ‘‘An act relating to strikes
by public employes;prohibiting suchstrikes;providing
that such employesby striking terminatetheir employ-
ment; providing for reinstatementunder certain condi-
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tions; providing for a grievanceprocedure;and pro-
viding for hearings before civil service and tenure
authorities,and in certaincasesbefore the Pennsylvania
Labor RelationsBoard,” amendedDecember 15, 1955
(P. L. 871), is amendedto read:

Section 1. As used in this act— Deflnitions.
* * * * *

(b) The word “strike” meansthe failure to report ‘Strike.”
for duty, the wilful absencefrom one’s position, the
stoppageof work or the abstinencein whole or in part
from the full, faithful and proper performanceof the
duties of employmentfor the purposeof inducing, in-
fluencing or coercinga changein the conditionsor com-
pensation or the rights, privileges or obligations of
employment:Provided,however,Thatnothingcontained Proviso.

in this act shall be construedto limit, impair or affect
the right of any public employe to the expressionor
communicationof a view, grievance,complaint or opin-
ion on any matterrelatedto the conditionsor compensa-
tion of public employment, or the bettermentthereof,
so long as the sameis not designedto anddoesnot inter-
fere with the full, faithful and proper performanceof
the dutiesof employment;nor to limit, impair or affect
the right of any such employeto attendmeetings,con-
ferencesor hearings,relating to such matters,so long
as such attendanceis not designedto interferewith the
full, faithful and proper performanceof the dutiesof
employmentfor the further purposeof equitably carry-
ing out the provisionsof this act. In order to avoid or Grievance

minimize any possiblecontroversiesby making available procedure.
full andadequategovernmentalfacilities for the adjust-
ment of grievances,the governmentalagency involved,
at therequestof the public employes,shall, within fifteen
(15) days of suchrequest,set up a panelof threemem-
bers, one to be selected by the ‘employes, one by the
governmentalagency,andthe two so selectedto selecta
third member. If, within fifteen (15) days of their
selection,the two membersselectedby the governmental
agencyand the employesinvolved are unableto agree
on the third memberof the panel, either the govern-
mental agency or the public employesmay petition the
Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County, if the con-
troversy involves the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
its agencies,boards,commissions,or anyof its authorities,
to selectthe third memberof the panel. If the con-
troversy involves any political subdivision of the Com-
monwealthor any otherauthority within a political sub-
division, suchpetition for theselectionof a third member
of the panelshall be presentedto the court of common
pleas of the county wherein the political subdivision or
the authority is situated. Upon receipt of sucha peti-

Setting up panel.
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Duties of panel.

Duties of
Governor or head
of State agency
or political
subdivision.

Grievances in-
volving profes-
sional employee.

Grievances in-
volving non~
professional em-
ployee.

tion, the propercourt shallselectthe third member. The
membersof the panelshall be compensatedfor all neces-
sary expensesby the Commonwealth,or the politlcal
subdivision thereof, or the authority involved. The
panelshall meetwithin fifteen (15) days. If the griev~
ancecan be adjustedthrough negotiation and informal
conferencesbetweenthe various parties, it shall be so
adjusted. If the conferencenegotiationsdo not result
in rulings satisfactory to all parties concernedwithin
thirty (30) daysof a requestmadefor ahearingby any
of the partiesconcerned,the panelshallafford the public
employesand the governmentalagency a full hearing.
Within thirty (30) days of the close of such hearing,
the panelshallmake their findings, copy of which shall
be forthwith sent to the Governor,to the GeneralAssem-
bly, andto the headof the agency,or political subdivision
involved. Upon receipt of the findingsof the panel,the
Governor or the headof the State agency or political
subdivision involved [may takeadministrativemeasures
to remedythe complaints] shall take the proper admin~
j.strative measuresconsistentwith rules, regulationsand
policics establishedby theGovernor,theExecutiveBoard
and the Civil Service Commission,to complywith the
findinçjs of the panel. If the Governoror the head of
the State agencyor political subdivision finds that the
situation complainedof can only be remediedby legis-
lative action, the Governor [may] shall refer the matter
to the Legislature for correction, or the head of the
State agencyor political subdivision [may] shall refer
the matter to the proper law-makingbody. If the mem-~
bersof the paneldecide that legal counsel is necessary
they may, with the approvalof the Attorney General,
engagelocal counselto advisethem on the questionsin-
volved. Tn the caseof grievancesor controversiesinvolv-;
ing professionalemployesof the public school system’
of the Commonwealth, the school board or Board of
Public Education,at the requestof the employcs,shall
set up a panelof threemembers,onean employeof the,
school district to be selectedby the employes,onea mem-’
ber of t.he board of school directorsor Board of Public
Education to b& selectedby such body, and the third
shall be the StateSuperintendentof Public Instruction,,
or his nominee. The membersof the panelshall serve~
without compensation,but shall receive all necessary
traveling expenses,which shall be paid by the school
district or Board of Public Education involved.

Tn the case of grievancesor controversiesinvolving
ernployesother than professionalemployesof the public”
school systemof the Commonwealth,the school board;
or hoardof public education.at the requestof the em-
ployes,shall set up a panelof threemembers,one to be
selected by such employes, one to be selected by the
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Boardof SchoolDirectorsor Boardof Public Education
and the two so selectedto selecta third member. The
panelshallmeet within fifteen (15) daysandshall con-
sider all grievancessubmitted to it by the authorized
representativesof such employes. The membersof the
panelshall servewithout compensationbut shall receive
all necessarytraveling expenseswhich shall be paid by
the school district involved.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 750

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1237), entitled “An act

affecting marital relations; prescrlbrnggroundsand regulatmg
proceedings for divorce and the annulmentof blgamousmar-
riages;andamending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing thereto,” enlarging the scopeof divorce and annulment
proceedingsanddecreesandordersin relationthereto.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~he Divorce

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 15, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.
1237), known as “The Divorce Law,” amendedJune
10, 1935 (P. L. 294), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Jurisdiction.—~The several courts of
common pleasof this Commonwealthshallhaveoriginal
jurisdiction of casesof divorcefrom the bondsof matri-
mony, from bed and board, and in annulmentof’ mar-
riagesunderthe provisionsof this act. The said courts
shall have power to grant divorces, and to annul mar-
riages,notwithstandingthe fact that the marriageof the
partiesand the cause for divorce occurred outside of
this Commonwealth,and that both parties were at the
time of the ocurrenceof said causedomiciled without
this Commonwealth,and that the respondenthas been
servedwith the subpoenaonly by publication, as pro-
vided by this act.

All petitions or libels for divorceshall be exhibitedto
thecourt of thecounty whereeitherlibellant or respond-
ent resides.

Petitions or libels for the annulmentof void or void-
ablemarriagesmay be exhibitedto the court of common
pleasof the county where the marriagewas contracted,
or in the county where either * the libellant or re-
spondentresides, and, in such cases, residenceof the
libellant within the county or State,for any periodshall
not be required.]

“or” in original.

Section 15, act
of May 2, 1929.
P. L. 1237,
amended June
10, 1935, P. L.
294, further
amended.


